
        ZONE 3 PONY CLUB CAMP  

               Hosted by Gatton Pony Club  

                  27th and 28th March 2021 

Gatton Pony Club Grounds, 16 Christopher St, GRANTHAM.  

PIC:  QHLV0477  

  

Cost will be $80 for both days.  This will include camping/ground fees.  

Lead liners welcome (half days) – $40 for both days. 

Both days will commence at 8am.  

 Come along and join in the fun!  Instruction will be given in multiple disciplines (subject to 

changes) including:  

 

Canteen facilities will be available all weekend.  

You can pre-order Saturday Night Dinner (Burger, Drink & Dessert) for $10 per person. 

Please include this with your nomination online. 

Young riders will be given preference for positions over adult riders.  Late nominations will only 

be accepted if there are positions available.  

Nominations and payment to be made by Wednesday 18th of March  through myPonyclub online 

 

Enquiries can be made by email to gattonponyclub@outlook.com or by phone to  

Faye James 0401 070 429 or Nel Bennett 0417 619 465 

Jumping 
Equitation    

Connect 4 &  
9 Barrel Session Dressage 

  

Campdraft Training 

               

 Cross Country 

  

Please indicate Group Ability in nomination but will be subjected to change.  

  

Showmanship 

  

 

& MORE! 

Presentation 

  Western Dressage 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=dressage+clip+art+black+and+white&id=0405179AE793E12E27BBB676399356A786149885&FORM=IQFRBA
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=HUocWohV&id=D0B4AAC58E2A0B2A699749BC8881191925F546F2&thid=OIP.HUocWohVkw9AId1oQirUHgAAAA&mediaurl=http://www.clker.com/cliparts/R/t/X/B/1/4/connect-four-md.png&exph=300&expw=300&q=connect+4+game+black+and+white+clipart&simid=608023641811323476&selectedIndex=0
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=ssDbMjE/&id=6DD4B7530B1DFDE3E1B65996569F0FAF272B9CDF&thid=OIP.ssDbMjE_3rooG92mTRc5iQHaHj&mediaurl=http://images.clipartpanda.com/horse-head-clipart-black-and-white-English_Horse_Head.png&exph=300&expw=294&q=plaited+horse+head+clip+art+black+and+white+presentation&simid=608053904134375089&selectedIndex=0


 

CONDITIONS: 

1. Program runs under PCAQ rules and Guidelines and competitors must be financial member of an affiliated PCQ club (pony 
club members must present membership cards)  

2. Horse Health Declarations must be handed in before event begins 
3. Stock saddles must have a girth and surcingles. NO SADDLES WITH HORNS ALLOWED 
4. Jodhpurs, moleskins, jeans and PCAQ approved boots and helmets (AS3838 or better) must be worn by all competitors 
5. The Gatton Committee reserves the right to amend the program 
6. NO DOGS 
7. No Stallions 
8. Parents leading riders in the Leadline Group, MUST be a Social member of PCQ and wear enclosed shoes. 

 
 

RESERVATION OF RIGHTS: 
The Organisers reserve the right: 
 (a) to cancel any group or event.  
 (b) to divide any group.  
 (c) to alter the advertised times  
 (d) to refuse any entry, with or without stating the reason  
 (e) to transfer competitors between groups  
 (f) to combine classes if less than 3 riders  

 
DISCLAIMER:  
Neither the organising committee of this event nor PCAQ accept any liability for the damage, accident, injury or illness to 
horses, riders and spectators or any other persons or property whatsoever. 

 

GPC requests anybody on the club grounds follows the Covid Safe Plan: 

 If you are feeling unwell, do not attend. 

 Minimum social distance to be adhered to 1.5m, with no standing close between drills. 

 Please scan and complete the QR code on entry into the grounds. 

 Follow Sanitizing requirements. 

 Avoid Handshakes and Highfives. 

 Wash hands prior to, during and after training. 

 Cough into elbow, avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth. 

 No sharing of personal equipment.  
 GPC promotes the use of the Covid-19 Safe App. 

 BYO water 

 Riders are not to move between groups. They are to remain in the same group for the full day’s activities. 

 No gathering around or inside the clubhouse unless purchasing from the canteen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


